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POCAHONTAS TIMES. 

Entered at the postoffiae at Mar- 
llaton,  W.   Va., sa  aecend- 

claaa  matter. 

GAXVII W.  Patos,    Eoiroa 

TIDISD1T May, 141808 

Garry Nation came to town on 
Tuesday's train and   wn  greeted 
at     tke      depot     by   a,,crowd 
of       the      curiously      inelined. 
Mra.     Nation   wss     immediate 
ly   recognized   in the   granny like 
old woman who deaoeudsd   to tin 
platform.    Sl.e it old, wit,' a |t'g 
are inelined   to  atouti:e*«.    ()•• 
ciu hardly ketp'roin nwlltitf au*i, 
that her tppe*.aic« it ao  out  r> 
keeping with her oeeupanou.     1 
atead of gadding about the  cont< 
try making  fanatical   talk* at   ■• 
much per talk to auu w^ma drawi 
together   through     curb'***,    it 
look* at though abe should  be at 
home caring for her invalid dai.gl 
ter,   for  whom abe  provides   to 
well cut of the irocoedt from net 
lectures.     Mra.   Nation's   tptecb 
ia all   that  newapaper fancy  baa 
painted.   To begin with abe ia a 
probibitiouis ;  the can say   uoth 
iug   too   mean against  whiskey, 
tobacco, the two great political 
parties, the Anti Saloon League, 
President Roosvelt, Sac-ret Ordera 
and people generally who disagree 
with her.    She haa been married 
twice and haa as invalid daughter 
Her first busbaad drank himself 
to death in eighteen months after 
marriage, and number two got a 
divorce  after twenty-fonr years 
Her saloou smashing record ia eon 
fined entirely to the prohibition 
state of Kansas.    All the money 
she makes goes to the support of 
a home for the wires of drunk- 
ards  and for   medical   treatment 
for her invalid  daughter.     She 
seems   to fully believe that  she 
haa been ordained of God, and 
by perversion of  Scripture   shows 
where the old .prophets  foretold 
her coming and her work. 

It is not probable that Mrs. 
Nation does any good by her 
lectures, but certainly she can. do 
no harm. Her tirade against the 
liquor buainess is none too severe, 
and where abe is wrong she is net 
taken seriously enough to create a 
aentiment againat each powers of 
good as the Anti-Saloon League 
and similar organization*. 

TICKET 

POCAHONTAS COUNTY 

DEMOCRATIC  PRIMARY 
MAY 23. 1908. 

For State. S«n*f> 
JAKI riSBKR 

Knr PriurcutiuK Attorney 
T. R. BILL 

For Home of Delecatea 
D. L. BARLOW 

For Sheriff 
C. It, C. BURNKR 
J. H. BUZZARD 

ror aaaaaat 
C.   O. ARBOOART 

OEO. W. CALLiaoH 

For Clerk of the Circuit Cour 
A M. oi,lV KR 
T. S. MPNKKL 

for Clark at the County Court 
8. It, BROWN 
WaailXB 

Far Member of the County Court 
T. A. BRUFFKY 
W.   McCUNTIC 

1. P. TOWMaaan 

W. H. Barnes, of Oloverliok, 
was the lucky one in the store 
drawing at Richardson'a last Sat. 
urday. His Dumber was S9S. 
Twe other oamben ward called, 
bit the boldara of these ticket. 
bad staved at boat. A large 
crowd, felly three hundred peo- 
pie war* present, and io a few 
hours a sack of coffee wai drank 
and a barrel of flour mads into 
blesuita. 

■   —   ■ a  ■    — 

Notice 
The attention of all parties who 

have been cutting timber across 
telephone lines or other wise in j Br- 
ing the same of the Marlinton, 
Knapps Greek and Dilley's Mill 
Mutual Telephone Company is 
called to the following Statute: 
"Any person who shall wilfully 
or malicotwlv destroy or injure 
any of the wires, poles, insulatore, 
or other property or material   be- 
longing to  any   telegraph,   tele 
pboce, or railroad company, ahall 
be jrunty of a misdeem r, and  up- 
on conviction thereof ahall be pun 
mhed   hv   impriaoumeut   in    tin- 
irtii'ity j'sfl li"t  t-x'-eedintf    twelve 
in nit' », and by a fine tint exceed 
•Hg live hundred    dollars,  at   tin 
lieerafMtd  of   t'ie   rutirt.       Si cl 
l>w«"n   HIIK'I  H HO      lie      liable    IQ  H 

ilvii action  for  all   damage   to 
men    prop-ity   caused    by   aucb 
destruction or injury." 

W. P. MOOKK. Gen. Manager. 

A N NOUNCEMENTS 

HOUSEOFDELEGATES 
To the ( voters of Pooahontas 

county:—Your will expressed at 
the Democratic County Conven- 
tion or Primary election shall be 
mine. DAVIS L BAHLOW. 

8TATE SENATOR 
We are authorized to announce 

I ION. JAKE FISHER as a candidate 
for re election to the State Sen 

ate from the 10th Senatorial Dii 
trict, subject to the action of the 
Democratic party. 

SURVEYOR 
We are authorised to annou nee 

JOHN P. TOWSEND a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for 
the office of surveyor of Pooa- 
hontas county, subject to the ac- 
tion of the Democratic party.' 

CIRCUIT CLERK 

We are authorized to announce 
T. S. McNeel a candidate for the 
office of clerk of the Circuit Court 
of Pooahontas County subject to 
whatever manner the Democratic 
party may adopt to nominate its 
candidates. 

I hereby announce my candi- 
dacy for the nomination of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Pooahontas 
county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic party. If nomi- 
nated I promise to use my best 
efforts in the coming campaign, 
and in case of election will faith- 
fully perform the duties of cierk. 
Solicting your support, I am, 

Respectfully yours, 
i  A. M. OLIVES • 

Editor Pooahontas Times 
Please announce my name as a 

candidate for the Office of Circuit 
Clerk of Pocahontas County sub 
ject to the decision of the Repub- 
lican County Convention. 

I believe with my experience in 
the Clerk's Office and as stenogra- 
pher for some of the leading ^at- 
torneys in this State, being there- 
by familiar with the practice at 
the Bar, I can discharge the du- 
ties of the office with oredit to my 
party. I ant exceedingly grate- 
ful to the Republicans of Pooa- 
hontas County for past favors 
and if elected shall endeavor to 
dispatch the work  of  the   office 
with promptness and fairness to 
all. Yours verly truly, 

J. O.  TlLTON- 

COUNTY CLERK 
We are authoristd to announce 

8. L. BBOWW a candidate for re- 
election to the office of county 
Clerk of the county court of Po- 
cahontas county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party. 

We are authorised to announce 
WILLIAM M. SIPLB a candidate 
for the office of. clerk of the 
county court of Pooahontas coun- 
ty, subject to the/ action of, the 
Democratic party. 

ASSESSOR 
i We ar« authorised to announce 
0, O. AaaooAaT for the nomine 

We are authorised to announce 
L. B. Cochran a candidate for the 
nomination for the office of 
or of Pocahontas county, subject 
to the action of, the Republican 
County Convention, to be held at 
Marlinton, June 1, 1908*.     « 

—m , 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

W*e are authorized to announce 
the candidacy of F R BILL for 
re election to the office; of Proee 
eating Attorney ef Pocehonta* 
countp, subject to the action of 
the Democratic party- 

We aae authorized to announce 
the candidacy of H M Lockridge 
fee the nomination for the office 
of Prosecuting Attorney of Pt>ca 
nonfat county, subject to the Re- 
publican county Convention. 

COMMISSIONERS 
We are authorized'to announce 

Withrow McClintie a candidate 
for the nomination for the offict 
of Commissioner of County court, 
subject to the action of the Dem 
ocratic primary or convention 

We are authorized to announc r 
T A Bruffey a candidate for th< 
nomination for' Commissioner of 
the County court of Pocahonta> 
county, subject to the action o1 

the Democratic primary or con- 
vention. 

MAGISTRATE 
Editor Times—You will pleas* 

announce me as a candidate foi 
the offie of Justice of the l'eaat 
for Oreenbank District, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
party. Very rWpecsfully, 

&$ W^irri. 

At the request of my friends, 1 
hereby announce saytslf a oandi 
date for Justice of Peace ol 
Oreenbank: District, subject to 
the action of tne Democratic par 
ty If elected I vtill hold court at 
l>urbia to accommodate the peo 
pie of Durbin and virility. Solic- 
iting your support, I am your* 
espectfully,       • • ••    v- 

P.T, WABD 

We are author iced to arnounce 
J L Hudson a candidate for re 
election as Justice of the Peace of 
Oreenbank District, subject tr 
the action of the Democratic party 

To the voters of Oreenbank 
District:—I announce myself for 
Justice of the Peace subject tc 
the Democratic action. If elect 
ed I will hold my courts at Dun 
more, Cass. Oreenbank and 
Arbovale. 

Wii  OKICIEK. 

We are authorizeed to announce 
F. T.Laruea candidate for the 
office of Justice of Peace of Lev- 
els district, subject to the action 
of the Democratic party ■ 

At the request of a number of 
the voters of this district. I here 
by announce myself a candidate 
fer the office of Justice of the 
Peace, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary. If elected 
will held court at points most COD 

venient for all parties interested. 
Yours very truly, 

LlTIIBB M. BlTBNER. 
Durbin, W Va. 

CONSTABLE 
The Pocahontas Times:—Please 

announce me as a candidate for 
Constable for Oreenbank district, 
sub ject to the action of the Demo 
cratio party. To my friends: 
Though I have not time to visit 
yon, I will solicit your support 
juat the aame.       ^; 

CORNELIUS MCLAUGHLIN. 

We are .authorised to an 
nounoe R. K. Barns a candidate 
for the office of Constable for 
Edray district, subject to the ao 
lion ef the Democratic party. 

We are authorised to announ 
ce J. W.  Malcomb  a candidate 
for the office  of  Constable   for 
Edray district, subject to the ac- 
tion of she Democratic party. 

We are authorized IS atrttounce 
W. W. Bock-man for the office of 
Justice, and Barry Thompson for 

BAMStfai 
BlMKlEGi 

w< 

t     .   ■  . >' 

You Cannot Afford 
to let your best calves and 
yearlings die of blackleg, when s 
few dollars spent on 

H. 1R/i Smitb & Son 
furniture Dealers and 

Undertakers 
Marlinton      -        -     DurMn, w, Va. 

•asjOi- • •»**-      ■«   e» 

Tho Furniture aeston is now ou     We are vury   bnay but  never 
too busy to show e»ch snd eveiy one our ateck    Our line is eomplet 
You will tiud it hard to mention any thing we do not  carry      If we 
should not have it, wc will gt>t it        E*ery article is guuaranteed to 
be j'iat a« rep-enented        If you are not entirely pleated  with your 
purchnso you may return  it 

Ccrtai'ily every home will need some new article of furniture  at 
house cleaning        We may huve it and will certainly let you have a 

right'       Ltemrmher   also,  wo aro   undertaken, also  licensed Em- 
balniers,'preps ed to do a 1 w< rk iu a skillfull manner. 

■   -    ■•.      . a    -T. »; I 

\, «* 

A. ^.SnITH and SON 
Rirrrevere «* K'kina, Mo. 8t. "Poorer-: MI;'IIM'   N i  35: 

FOR   SALE. 
The FainouS Salt   Sulphur   Water 

county, subject to whatever roan 
uer the  Democratic party  adopts 
to Dominate candidate*.    If elect 
ed J. Lanty McNeel of Mil'point, 
will be ray deputy. 

To the votera of Pooahontas 0: 
1 hereby announce my self a 

candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Pocahontas County, subject to 
the action of the Dimocratio par- 

NOTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITIONS 

To Ida May Hstiyan: 
Take notice,   That   on the <£0M. 

day of May, A. D. 1.908. hssesaa1 

the hours of 6 o'clock a. tn-,: an< 
6 o'clock p. in., at the cmue-ef J 
Q. Tilton, Notary   Public. •• abuW 
Conit Houae iu the town-of  ASWJ 

lintou, Pocahouta* county, AS**' 
Virginia I will take the deposition' 

ty.    If elected.    C. M. Wallace. \ot m>w" fcl)d oth'"•'° be "•■ * 
of Millpoint,   will  be  associated e'^ence in roy bohsl , ina certai. 
with me as Deputy Sheriff. 
Should I be able to qualify, my 
bond will be furnished by a surety 
company. Soliciting your support, 
I am 

Respectfully yours, 
0. L   C. BCBKBB. 

Fiduciary Notice. 
Tbe following  fiduciaries   have 

died their accounts before the un 
dersigned   commissioner    of   ao 
counts for settlement to wit: 

J. C.  Price. Adm'r  of S.   II 
Price. 

Ethel  Sharp  King,   Adm'.t of 
Mrs E. M. Sharp. 

II. A. Kankin admr   cf Gecrge 
W. Rankin dee'd. 

T. S. MONKK... Admr. 

Be it ordained by the Mayor 
and Couuoil of the towu of Mar- 
linton: 

That if any person kef p or 
maintain a house of ill fame, or 
easo or let to another person  an) 

suit in chancery   now   pending i 
the Circuit Ceort of the county oi 
Pocahontas.   and   etbti  of Wer 
Virginia, iu which I   am   plaintift 
slid you are defendant.. 

If tn in any cauae the taking oi 
ssid depositions thai not be com 
tnenced or completed on   tho   din 
aforesaid, the same shall be   ocn 
tinued from day to  day,   or frou 
time to  time,   at  the  same place. 
and between the same hours, uuti 
the tame shall becomple'ed. 
CHAKLKS HENVAN,   By Counsel. 
J. W. VKAUKK,   Attorney. 

——■■'    * e» 

State of West Virgiuia, 
County of Pocahontas, to wit; 

At   rules   held in   the" Clerk % 
t flice of the circuit court of Poca- 
hontas county, on the first  Mon- 
day in May,  1908. 
Charles Denyan 

vs. IN CHANCERY 
Ida May Ilenyan .,• 

■     ::■    '. • 

•.   •     ■•.   ? • i FROM  IHfESlIM  WELL * 

WaTLEsT. FflESH DAILY 
SpeciMe for Indigeston and all Troubcs 
ing; From th« Stomach. 

S. B,iWallace & Co. 

Aris- 

- • 

- - * 

ttARLIXTON. 

■ 

W.  VA., 
neti 

DICTATOR. 
This fine KeuMickey Sar'dle-bied Stallion will make the S^rld 

season of 19'i8 at Academy, M-wliuton and Greeubank. 

Terms—$10 to insure Standing Colt. 

DESCRIPTION —The fl-iest color, being a Rich Chostnut Sor- 

rel.    Stand the rise of 16 hands, weights in Hash   1,250   lbs       Has 

■ grand style.    Coming from that famous stock of Saddle  horses,   the 

Drennons, he can't help but produce SADDLE horses. No bet- 

cer bred or grander Inrso ha* over b-j-.sn ch>wa in Pocahontas county 

EDQAR MCLAUGHLIN. 
Groom G. W. Kesler. 

; 

cure for pl 
tho bonds of matrimony a ofe for 

house or other building   for   the 18«n«ral relief. .: • , | ,. 
purpose of being used or kept   as!     Th" d8y C8,ne tho  r^n^fcto 
a house of ill fame, or knowingly bl8 atrorne^   *P*  «"> h« ™**i 

iiom for tbe office of asseeeor of **' «>*«• •< oonatable for the 
Booahontaa county, subject to the **** Wstrlot. aubject to tbe 
seMoa of tbe Democratic eonven- *****ot *• ^emoeratle party 
tied or primary. 

Wa are authorised to announce 
George W, Calllaon a candidato 
for ths office of Assessor of Poos- 

Lstsam Toks, of tlswood, i, bontM Cw^% |rjbje0> w the w. 
(• tows today 0B »„,!„„,. UM of ^ fonnnfo psrty.     ' tie oftte of iltriff of Pbahootr 

If eltcted Mr Ruokttsa will bold 
court at Millpoint and A academy. 

•HtPIIP 
Ws ire authorised to announce 

J. 11,  EuuABD s candidate for 

permit any house or other build 
ing owned by him or under bis 
control to be used or kept as a 
house of ill fame, or frequent any 
house or ill fame, such person 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction thereof shall 
be fined not less than 10 00 nor 
more than SO. 00 and iuthe disc re 
cion of the Mayor sentenced .to 
imprisonment in the county jail 
uot exceeding 30 daya   for   each 
offence.       „ rl_^ _— 

Adopted April 6 1808, and or 
dered to be reoorded with tbe or 
dianoes of the town of Marltnton. 

A. E. SMITH, Mayor. 

3- B. WALLACE, Acting Bee. 

Notice 

Notice it hereby given that on 
tbe 20th day of April 1908, at a 
general meeting of all the stock- 
holders of the Island Lick Lum- 
ber Company, it was resolved 
that said corporation discontinue 
its business and effect a voluntary 
dissolution of itself as a corpora* 
tion; that a notice of this resolu- 
tion be immediately published in 
the Pceahontas Times, a aews- 
paper of general circulation pub- 
lished near the place of business 
and principal offices Of said cor. 
poratioa once a week for four 
successive weeks ss provided  for 

and it appeariog by ». Hi davit ti.ee 
that the defendant. Ida May Huu 
yan, is a non r- bid out of ilin 
State, it is ordered that she .do 
appear within one month after tb* 
date of the first: publication hereb 
and do what is necessary to pro 
teot her interest in this «uit. 

Teste: 
J. G. TILTON, Clerk. 

J. W. YIAOKB, Sol: 
  .. It'*-1, 

State of West Virginia     *«•»> 
Couuty of Pocahontas, tow4a> 

At Rules held in tin offioe-.oi 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court or 
the 1st Monday in May, 1008 
A. D. Williams and £ H 
Williams, partners under th« 
firm name of William Brothen- 

Plaintiff- 
vs. 

UC. Lefts, C Weir, Henr} 
Sanfored and Charles Steele. 
Trustee doing duainess as Adam> 
fix press Company, an unincori 
orated association      Defendants 

Trespass on the case in Aasum 
neit Damages 11200. Oi. 

Tbe object of this suit is to 
recover damsges for delay" ir 
transporting a surveying outfit 
from Marlinton, Weet Virginia 
to Pickens, West Virginia, by 
reason of which a turveying 
corps was delayed and kept 
from work under contract. 

And   it   appearing   that    the 

The Offer of Your Life in 
Silks and Dry Goods 

The ot j ct of this suit is te pro-'       t- ■••'i»j       •■•• '    ** 
refor plaintiff  a  divorce^!        .Y°.«^T°% One Chance (on  each Dollar Purchase of  Dry 

Goods) on a S Ik or S»tlu Piano Cover. Call anl see them at our' 
'tor V W»? have j?3 d ff jrent shades of Silks, from 30c per yard to 
11.00 per y.aVr.    R.auiombor-this Bale only lasts one week. 

]yfe hsvaShces of all kindj—L-ulieV, Men's and Children's. 
Ladies' Waists—We have a floe assortment. 

.-.rt:t-^e.^ave-.% D'S l'ne °^ Embroideries, jast received, aid they are 
;ertai(ily.n:ce.    Call and see them before it is picked over. 

. Cajvn—We have t fine liae, some 42 inches wldr, and all kinds.. 
Our line ia large and the prict\ |a right.' 

-   ■.■>■■-■■ .| 

Hamed & Shaheea. 
* -l »■ :-r ..i-.'ii* 

necessary  to  pro 
interest   in    this   suit 

in Section 68 cf Chapter 68 of ths defend»nt »   » common carrier 
Oodeof WeetVirgUla, this   21st (not incorporaUl) and  that terv 
day of April, 1808. 

J. R. DUOSKV. Pistidsnt, 
W. Q. FiTifATsttx, Stcrttsry. 

vice baa been execute 1 againit an 
Agent of said Company in Said 

Counnty, on    nntloo   of    Vh> 

olatntiffa, it is orderrd *a**m     Tfaitday came tbe plaintifl by 
lefendants   L  i).     LeVfc** O.  atorney and on his motion and 

airu.H8r7    T
8in'0rd,

J
ind  it appearing   by   affidavit  filed 

ss 8r AdTre BSS r ^^TI^J^ 
i^ompany, -an unincorporated 1' * *??**" ot thi" 8teta» !fc 

uawciation, do appear ■ here ,8 ordered •*•* be do appear 
within one month after the wi'hi none month after the data 
late of the first publication of the first publication hereof 
oereof and do what is necessary and do what is 
to protect their interests in this tflct his 

nuit. Tette: 
J. G. TILTON, Clerk. I t   J5? 

Price, Oenton & McP«ak, L. M. J" Q' TJtnw, Clerk. 
VfoClintio p q. Price, OifDton & McPeak,  Bob: 

«tate of West Virginia' "Work oujtht to be   the rule 
Pocahontas County, to wit: in trouble   and   out of   trouble 

At Rules held in the Clerk's ™sn and woman married and un 
Office of the Circuit Court of married it's our only salvation 
Pocahontas County on the first it makes character; it keeps 
woodsy   io  May,   1908. character   sweet   it    makes  life 
dostermaa   Lumber  Company a real and crowds oat tbe  artificial 
corporation Plaintiff tod the trivial   The lark goes 

'    va singing toward heaven;   bat if 
TvB. Motz T. G. Dottern,an the stops the motion of her wings 
and K. H Stover Defendants, then ttraightway shs falls so it 

The object of this auit is to it with him who prays not 
enforce specific pertoraance of Prayer is tbe movement of the 
a contract to convey to >the plain wings of the soul it bean one* 
tiff 1808 atrea of land situate at heavenward but without prayer 
Hotter man in Pocahootss Conn *e *>ok. Speech it silver 
ty, Vest Virgin.!, too* fo? gtn »U«r.Mi« filUn fj|f Unfit oftf 
eVrllelief lroniial,l 

1 

■ • 

\ 

Bl 


